
LIFESTYLE ELECTRONICS



Since its foundation in 2002 easypix® is dedicated to producing unique, 

cool and vibrant lifestyle products – all designed with pride in Germany. 

Established as one of the leading international companies for digital 

image products, the company has been developing cutting edge innova-

tions for the digital photographic and consumer electronics  market and 

strives to continuously define the lifestyle trends of tomorrow.

During its rapidly continuing expansion in the global market easypix® 

has forged close OEM partnerships with international customers around 

the Globe. Flexibility, reliability and professionalism are only some of  

the strengths which make easypix® attractive to be your trade partner.  

With fundamental experience in handling OEM projects the company 

offers short lead times, just-in-time delivery and competent support. 

easypix®’s brand essence is to produce exceptional products for each 

target group at a price to suit every budget. As an innovative company 

with efficient cost management easypix® guarantees lowest purchase 

prices in the market. Via regular dialogue with trend scouts the company 

is able to react rapidly to inter-national trends in community, lifestyle 

and technology.

For over ten years now easypix®’s aim is to bring lifestyle to the world 

with special dedication to children. An aim we would like to continue in  

a relationship with you.

LIFESTYLE ELECTRONICS

Technical changes and mistakes reserved.

underwater cameras

muLtImedIa & accessOrIes

GOXtreme® actIOn cams

Stylish waterproof cameras  
for your underwater adventures

Urban Monkey® multimedia and accessories 
that adds fashion to your gear

Robust and waterproof action cameras 
including accessories for diverse sport activities



ThE unDErWATEr WOrlD – A rEAl ADVEnTurE 
Those who want to keep their adventures under water, will find just the right equipment  

with aquapix®. The trendy digital cameras ensure that amateur photographer do not have  

to sacrifice candid shots even when they are under water.

underwater camera  

1.77“/ 4.5 cm TFT lCD

3m waterproof 

5MP sensor

12MP max. resolution

4x Digital zoom

5mP 
SENSOR
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w 1024 sPLash

w 1400 actIVe

2.4“/ 6.1 cm lTPS lCD

3m waterproof

10MP sensor

16MP max. resolution

4x digital zoom

underwater camera  

Dual screen

2.7“/ 6.8 cm TFT lCD

1.8“/ 4.5 cm TFT lCD

3m waterproof 

ISO 800 

VGA video with sound

9 Special Effects 

1m shockproof  

-10°C freeze proof

14MP sensor

20MP max. resolution

4x Digital zoom

wdV 1080 LaGOOn FuLL hd

1920x1080P Full hD Video

3m waterproof 

2.7”/6.8 cm 16:9 TFT lCD

5MP up to 12MP sensor

4x digital zoom

hDMI out

Motion jpeg video compression

lithium battery 
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FhD (1920x1080) @15fps 

hD (1280x720) @30fps 

VGA (640x480) @30fps Video

5MP sensor 

12MP by Interpolation

2.7”/ 6.9cm touch panel

8x digital zoom

MicroSD cards up to 32GB

Continuous shot, Face detection, 

Smile shot, Anti-shake  

AV-Out & hDMI

lithium battery

1280x720 Video

5MP sensor

12MP max. resolution

2.7”/ 6.9 cm TFT lCD

4x digital zoom 

Motion jpg

AV Out

2x AA Alkaline Batteries

Digital still camera and camcorder for children

3MP sensor

1.7”/ 4.3 cm TFT lCD

SD/MMC Card reader

2 eyes view finder

VGA Video

2xAA battery

KIddYPIX

dVc 2712 cruIser

dVc 5227 FLash

touch 
screen
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POwerBanK 3000

urban monkey® is the trendsetter in the urban jungle.

It accompanies you through the wild jungle of the city - it has everything  

to make your life cool and perfect. It is the slim, stylish range of accessories  

and multimedia that adds fashion to your gear.

muLtImedIa & accessOrIes

lithium polymer battery  

Shake to show the battery power

Capacity: 6000mAh

Input: 5V1.5A

Dual Output: 5V2.1A - 5V1.0A

Size: 13.4 x 7.9 x1.5 cm

Weight: 165g

lithium polymer battery

Shake to show the battery power

Capacity: 3000mAh

Input: 5V1.5A

Output: 5V2.1A

Size: 11.9 x 6.8 x 1.3 cm

Weight: 105g

Samsung lithium battery 

Shake to show the battery power

Capacity: 5200mAh

Input: 5V1A

Output: 5V2.1A

Size: 10.2 x 2.3 x 5.6 cm

Weight: 135g

POwerBanK 6000POwerBanK 5200
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Water resistant portable  
bluetooth speaker

Controlable through your smartphone 

up to 10m transmission range

According with bluetooth V3.0  

up to 5 hours battery lifetime

lithium battery built-in                    

Waterproof bluetooth speaker

Controlable through your smartphone 

up to 10m transmission range

uSB charging (DC 5V)

According with bluetooth V3.0 

up to 4 hours battery lifetime

lithium battery built-in 

Portable lED light bluetooth speaker

7 glowing lED colours  

Controlable through your smartphone 

up to 10m transmission range

uSB charging 

According with bluetooth V3.0  

unique high gloss crystal finishing                      

sOundBar BLuetOOthLed sOundcuBe BLuetOOth

shOwer-POwer BLuetOOth

sOundBOX BLuetOOth

Portable bluetooth speaker

Controlable through your smartphone

up to 10m transmission range

uSB charging (DC 5V)

According with bluetooth V3.0 

up to 4 hours battery lifetime

lithium battery built-in
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Extra bass headphones

Speaker size: Φ4cm

Freqency response: 20-20.000hz

Sensitivity: 88±3dB

Impedance: 32Ohm

Cable length: 1.2m±10%

For any standard music player  
with 3.5 mm stereo plug,  
tablet pcs, smartphones  
and other players

Foldable headphones

Compact and colorful design

Speaker size: Φ4cm

Freqency response: 20-20.000hz

Sensitivity: 104±3dB

Impedance: 32Ohm

Cable length: 1.2m±10%

For any standard music player  
with 3.5 mm stereo plug, tablet pcs,  
smartphones and other players

sOundZGrOOVZ

Stylish headphones for kids

neon colour, glitter and 3D design

With size adjustment

Plug: 3.5 mm

For any standard music player  
with 3.5 mm stereo plug, tablet pcs,  
smartphones and other players

KIdZ headPhOnes
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Watch style walkie talkie 

Adjustable watch band

Multi frequency  

409/462/446/476/448…Mhz

up to 6 km of range in open area

Auto Squelch

Internal VOX „On“  

(hands free function)

12h Digital Clock

Backlight lCD display

lithium battery

roger beep

With belt clip

AAA batteries (not included)

smart X-tender wIth BLuetOOthOKIdOKI watches

Mini walkie talkies

PMr/FrS/GMrS are available

38 CTCSS sub-channels

3 level VOX

TOT function

10 different call tones

mInI taLKIes

Selfies and spectacular  
     surroundings with smartphones  
  and action cameras!

For smartphone sizes: 6.2 cm (min.) - 7.7 cm (max.) width

For action cameras: universal 1/4” screw + Ttip

For digital cameras: universal 1/4” screw         

load capacity: 1000 g   

Extension length: 31.5 - 96 cm

lightweight: 270g   

Battery built-in: 50 mAh

Charging: 3.7 V

Material: Aluminum
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Come and plunge into the unbelievable world of EasyMonsters! 

They are wild and wicked but in their heart of hearts they‘re just big softies!

Cool and tough outside – fluffy and soft inside! 

Who would you trust with your pad ... if not the monster of your choice?

Stylish colourful smartphone pouches 

Gentle care 

Strong and protective 

Ideal protection  

Material: Pu 

Suitable for 4” smartphones like:  

EasyPhone EP40, 

iPhone 4s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5s, 

Samsung Galaxy S4 mini, 

Samsung Galaxy Trend, 

hTC One Mini 

5” smartphones like:  

note 2, EasyPhone EP51  

mOnster POuchessmartPhOne POuches

1918



www.EaSYpIx.Eu


